Ketubot 77b

oz`x ilra ly iaeafn exdfd opgei iax fixkn
diwifa aizi ded `l `xif iax
dild`a liir `l xfrl` iax
`iddc irian ilk` eed `l iq` iaxe in` iax
d`ean

Rabbi Yohanan warned: Be careful of the flies around
those afflicted with ra’atan.
Rabbi Zeira wouldn’t sit downwind of them.
Rabbi Elazar would not enter their tents.
Rabbi Ami and Rabbi Asi wouldn’t eat eggs from their
area.
ilyn) xn` dxeza wiqre eda jxkin l"aix Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi would attach himself to them
and study Torah, saying “‘A loving doe and a graceful
o¬¥gÎzÅ©l£r«©ie«§ miaÀ¦ d̈£̀ z¤l¬¤I`© (hi ,d mountain goat’ (Proverbs 5:19). If it [Torah] bestows
`pbn `l ipeb` dicnel lr dlrn og m` grace on those who study it, doesn’t it also shield
them?”

lif zend j`lnl dil exn` aiky ded ik When Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi was about to die, they
ieg` l"` dil ifgzi` lf` dizerx dil ciar said to the Angel of Death: Go and do his bidding. The
iigl dil xn` i`zkec il Angel of Death went and appeared to him. Rabbi
`gxe`a il zzran `nlc jpikq il ad l"`
iegn `w diilc mzdl `hn ik dildip dadi
`pxwa dihwp `qib `eddl ltp xeey dil
dinilbc
`piz` `lc `zreaya l"`
`zreay` liyzi` i` `ed jixa `ycew xn`
xcdip `l `l i` xcdip
dil aidi `w ded `l i`pikq il ad dil xn`
dildip ad dil dxn`e `lw za `wtp
`ziixal `razinc
ept i`eil xal mewn ept dinw edil` fixkn
i`eil xal mewn
aizi dedc i`gei oa oerny 'xl digky` lf`
`fit iwhkz xyr zlz lr
od dil xn` i`eil xa `ed z` dil xn`
od dil xn` jinia zyw dz`xp
i`eil xa dz` i` ok m`
wifg` `l xaq `l` icin i`ed `lc `id `le
i`ytpl `zeaih

Yehoshua ben Levi said to him: Show me my place. He
said to him: Very well [iigl lit. “to live”].
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said to him: Give me your
knife, lest you frighten me on the way. He gave it to him.
When he arrived there, Rabbi Yehoshua jumped and fell
into that other side.
The Angel of Death grabbed him by the corner of his
cloak.
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said to him: “I swear that I will
not come with you.”
The Holy Blessed One said: “If he ever had an oath
annulled, he must return. If not, he need not return.”
The Angel of Death said to him: “At least give me my
knife back.” He wouldn’t give it to him. A Divine Voice
went forth and said to him: “Give it to him, as it is
needed for created beings.”
Elijah the Prophet announced before him: “Make a
place for the son of Levi, make a place for the son of
Levi.”
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi went and found Rabbi
Shimon ben Yochai sitting on thirteen golden stools.
Rabbi Shimon ben Yochai said to him: “Are you the son
of Levi?” He said to him: “Yes.”
"Was a rainbow ever seen in your days?” He said to
him: “Yes.”
"If so, you’re not the son of Levi.”
But that wan’t so. He thought: I won’t claim good for
myself.
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ded dipiayey `tt xa `pipg iax Rabbi Hanina bar Pappa was a friend [of the Angel of
j`lnl dil exn` diytp `gip `w ded ik
diabl lf` dizerx dil ciar lif zend
cr mei oizlz iway dil xn` dil ifgzi`e
o`kl `ay in ixy` ixn`c i`cenlz xcdpc
ecia ecenlze
dil ifgzi` lf` oinei oizlz xzal diway
il ad l"` iigl l"` i`zkec il ieg` l"`
dil xn` `gxe`a il zzran `nlc jpikq
il carinl zira jxagk
icin `ki` in ifge dxez xtq izii` dil xn`
dizniiw `lc dia aizkc
zwqri`e oz`x ilraa zkxki` in dil xn`
dxeza

Death].
When he was on the verge of dying, they said to the
Angel of Death: Go and perform his bidding. He went
before him and appeared to him.
He said him [to the Angel of Death]: Leave me for thirty
days until I have reviewed my studies, for they say:
Happy is he who comes here with his learning in his
hand.
He left him. After thirty days he went and appeared to
him.
He said to him: Show me my place in paradise. He said
to him: Very well. Rabbi Chanina said to him: Give me
your knife, lest you frighten me on the way. The Angel of
Death said to him: Do you wish to do to me as your
friend?
He said to him: Bring a Torah scroll and see: Is there
anything written in it that I have not fulfilled?
He said to him: Did you attach yourself to those afflicted
with ra’atan and study Torah, as he did?
[The Gemara comments:] Even so, when he passed

`cenr dil wiqt` diytp gp ik ikd elit`e away a pillar of fire separated him from everyone. And it
wiqtn `lc ixinbe `nlrl dicic oia `xepc is learned as a tradition that a pillar of fire separates in
`xca oixzl e` `xca cgl `l` `xepc `cenr this manner only for one in a generation or for two in a
generation.

ixcpqkl` iax diabl axw
gby` `l minkg ceak liaya dyr xn`
gby` `l jia` ceak liaya dyr
wlzqi` jnvr ceak liaya dyr

[Due to the pillar of fire they could not go near Rabbi
Hanina bar Pappa to attend to his burial.]
Rabbi Alexandri approached him and said: Do it [make
the pillar of fire disappear] in honor of the Sages. He did
not pay attention.
He said: Do it in honor of your father. He did not pay
attention.
He said: Do it for your own honor. The pillar
disappeared.

Abaye said: [The purpose of the pillar of fire is] to
exclude him from those who have not fulfilled even one
letter.
Rav Adda bar Mattana said to him: It comes to exclude
him from the Master [i.e., you], who does not have a
guardrail for his roof.
`ed `zry `idde ded dedin `id `le [The Gemara comments:] But that was not so. He
`wif diicyc generally did have, but at the moment, the wind had
blown it off.

elit`) miiw `lc o`nn iwet`l iia` xn`
(zg` ze`
`lc xnn iwet`l `pzn xa `c` ax dil xn`
dixbi`l dwrn dil zi`
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Berakhot 61b
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“And you shall love the Lord your God (Deuteronomy
6:5). It was taught: Rabbi Eliezer says: If it is stated:
“With all your soul,” why does it state: “With all your
might”? If it stated: “With all your might,” why does it
state: “With all your soul”?
Rather, if there is the person whose body is dearer to
him than his property, therefore it is stated: “With all
your soul”; and if there is a person whose money is
dearer to him than his body, therefore it is stated: “With
all your might”;
z ¤̀ lhŸ
¥ ep ENit£̀
¦ "LW§ t©
§ p lk̈A"
§ :xnŸ¥ e` `äiw£
¦ r iA¦ x© Rabbi Akiva says: “With all your soul”. Even if [God]
.LW§ t©
§ p takes your soul.

`ŸNW¤ dr̈Ẅx§d̈ zEk§ln© dx¨f§ B̈ zg© `© mr© R© :o©pÄx© EpŸ
dc̈Ed§i oA¤ qERR© `Ä .dxŸ¨eYA© l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i Ewq§ r©
©i
zŸeNd¦ w§ lid¦ w§ n© dïd̈W¤ `äiw£
¦ r iA¦ x§©l Ÿe`v̈nE
§
.dxŸ¨eYA© wqŸ
¥ ere§ miA¦ xÄ
©

Our Sages taught: Once the evil empire decreed that
Israel not engage in the study of Torah. Pappus ben
Yehuda came and found that Rabbi Akiva was
assembling congregations in public and engaging in
Torah.

?zEk§ln© i¥pR§ n¦ `xï
¥ z§ n¦ dŸ`© i`¦ `äiw£
¦ r :Ÿel xn© `¨ He said to him: “Akiva, are you not afraid of the
government?”

dnŸ¤ eC xäC̈d© dn̈§l ,lẄn̈ L§l lŸeWn§ ¤̀ :Ÿel xn© `¨
mi¦bC̈ d`¨ x¨e§ ,xd̈P̈d© a©B lr© K¥Nd© n§ dïd̈W¤ lr̈EW§l
.mŸewn̈§l mŸewÖn¦ miv¦ A§ w© z§ n¦ Eid̈W¤
?mig¦ xŸ§eA mY¤ `© dn̈ i¥pR§ n¦ :md¨
¤ l xn© `¨
i¥pA§ Epi¥lr̈ oi`i
¦ a¦ O§ W¤ zŸezẄx§ i¥pR§ n¦ :Ÿel Exn§ `¨
.mc̈`¨
i¦p £̀ xEcp̈e§ ,dẄÄ©I©l El£rY© W¤ mk§
¤ pŸevx§ :md¨
¤ l xn© `¨
?mk¤ izŸ¥ ea£̀ mr¦ izŸ© ea£̀ ExC̈W¤ mW¥ M§ ,mY¤ `© e§

He said to him: I will tell you a parable. To what can this
be compared? To a fox walking along a riverbank when
he saw schools of fish darting from place to place.
He said to them: From what are you fleeing?
They said to him: From the nets that people cast upon
us.
He said to them: Do you want to come up on dry land,
and we will together I and you, as my ancestors dwelled
with your ancestors?
g© T¥ R¦ Li¤lr̈ mix¦nŸ§ e`W¤ `Ed dŸ`© :Ÿel Exn§ `¨ They said to him: You’re the one they call the wisest of
all creatures? You are not wise but a fool! If here in the
dn̈E !dŸ`© WR¥ h¦ `¨N ¤̀ ,dŸ`© g© T¥ R¦ `Ÿl !?zŸeIg© A© W¤
place that gives us life, we’re afraid, how much more so
Epz¥ z̈in¦ mŸewn§ A¦ ,oi`¦ xï§ z§ n¦ Ep`¨ ,EpzEI
¥ g¦ mŸewn§ A¦ in the in the place that kills us!

.dÖk© e§ dÖM© zg© `© lr©

miw¦ qŸ§ ere§ mia¦ WŸ§ ei Ep`¨ W¤ eiẄk§ r© Epg©
§ p £̀ s`©
,"Linï
¤ KxŸ¤`e§ Li¤Ig© `Ed iM"
¦ :DÄ aEzM̈W¤ ,dxŸ¨eYA©
zg© `© lr© dP̈O¤ n¦ mi¦lH§ a© nE
§ mik§¦ lŸed Ep`¨ m`¦ ,KM̈
!dÖk© e§ dÖM©

So too, we. Now, that we sit and engage with Torah,
about which it is written: “For that is your life, and length
of your days” (Deut. 30:20) it is thus, if we go and desist
from it, how much more so.
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.mi¦lh¥ A§

They said: Not many days passed before they seized
Rabbi Akiva and imprisoned him. They also seized and
imprisoned Pappus ben Yehuda alongside him.
He said to him: Pappus, who brought you here?
He said to him: “Ashreikha - Happy are you, Rabbi
Akiva, that you were seized because of words of Torah.
Woe to Pappus who was seized for idle matters.”
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